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Synopsis .....................................
Relatively little is known about the incidence of
the risks facing those who exercise regularly. Clini-
cal reports suggest a variety of musculoskeletal
ailments, and several pathophysiologic conditions
may result from the various aerobic activities most
likely to be pursued by large parts of the U.S. popu-
lation. But adequate epidemiologic data are scarce.
Careful epidemiologic studies are needed to develop
incidence information.
THE PUBLIC HEALTH ATTITUDE toward exercise
has altered considerably over the past 10 years.
Formerly, exercise was regarded as outside the
realm of public health influence and health depart-
ment activities (1). Now physical activity in general
and exercise in particular are considered crucial
elements of health promotion (2), itself a recent but
major aspect of our discipline. Our advocacy of
exercise as a route to physical fitness and as a
potential risk reducer for a variety of ailments,
primarily cardiovascular, is based on biologic and
epidemiologic observations. However, little atten-
tion has been focused on the risks of such exercise.
The purpose of this paper is to examine what data
do exist on the incidence of the risks of exercise,
particularly on injuries and hazards, and to identify
what additional data are needed.
The term "injuries" refers to physical damage,
usually musculoskeletal but also including frostbite,
lacerations, and corneal abrasions. The criteria for
defining an injury vary by investigator and study,
and a general definition that could be applied for all
studies is difficult to create.
At one extreme, one could require physician di-
agnosis with radiographic or other diagnostic test
confirmation when possible. However, many exer-
cise-related injuries are not brought to the atten-
tion of a physician. Thus, injury incidence might be
incomplete if based solely on physician reports.
A less medically oriented approach is to allow the
participant to define his or her own injury and then
classify it by degree of disability, with less concern
for diagnostic category. For example, we could
consider an injury to be an adverse event, related to
exercise, that causes soft tissue, joint, or bone pain
or inflammation sufficient to cause the participant to
decrease the quantity or intensity of his or her exer-
cise program. The injury could then be further
classified as severe enough to force the participant
to cease exercising, seek medical care, or miss
work.
We consider "hazards" to be other ailments, par-
ticularly physiologic dysfunctions associated with
exercise. For example, acute hazards might include
dehydration or hypoglycemia, while chronic haz-
ards might include amenorrhea or osteoporosis.
We will narrow the focus of this study in three
ways:
1. Although exercise is a public health concern and
objective in all age groups, we will concentrate on
adult studies.
2. We will discuss six of the most popular aerobic
exercises (3) because they meet the definition of
"appropriate physical activity" as defined in the
1990 objectives of the Public Health Service (2):
". . . exercise which involves large muscle groups in
dynamic movement for periods of 20 minutes or
longer, three or more days per week, and which is
performed at an intensity requiring 60 percent or
greater of an individual's cardiorespiratory capac-
ity" (2). These six activities (walking, swimming,
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Table 1. Factors that may influence the occurrence of injuries
in several types of exercise
Host factors Exercise factors Environmental factors
Swimming
* Age * Stroke * Body of water
* Sex * Technique (pool, lake,
* Habitus (ear * Frequency ocean)
canal anatomy) * Speed * Temperature
* Distance * Water quality




* Age * Gait * Location
* Sex * Frequency * Surface
* Habitus, (weight; * Speed (composition;
height; * Distance slant)
varus-vulgus) * Duration * Shoes
* Pre- or * Air temperature
post-exercises * Humidity
Cycling
* Age * Frequency * Bicycle (toe
* Sex * Speed clips; ratios of
* Habitus * Distance parts)
* Duration * Air temperature







* Age * Type of exercise * Surface
* Sex * Frequency
* Habitus * Duration
* Warmup-cool
down
calisthenics, cycling, running, and racquet sports)
can be expected to promote cardiovascular fitness
when properly performed (4).
3. We will focus on physical injuries, recognizing
that these represent only part of the risk of exercise.
To consider "exercise" a health-promoting prac-
tice already implies that we have prejudged its ben-
efits as outweighing its risks. Indeed, tens of mil-
lions of people have already made this judgment, as
they regularly engage in a variety of aerobic exer-
cise activities. However, if health professionals are
to promote exercise objectively, they need to pro-
vide consumers with a balanced view. This should
be done for health care technologies, such as diag-
nostic tests, operative procedures, pharmaceuti-
cals, and vaccines. And it should be done for
health-promoting activities, such as seatbelts, air-
bags, diets, and exercise. Thus, to encourage and
even prescribe exercise, we should have a firm
grasp of both its benefits and its risks.
However, the existing literature on the risks of
exercise is inadequate to this task. It comprises
several types of reports:
1. The anecdotal case report or collection of case
reports, published as a clinical "series," for exam-
ple, for risks, an anatomic litany of runners' knees,
ankles, tendons, nipples, and so forth. Although the
clinical literature is extensive, these studies lack the
perspective of the population at risk; that is, there is
no denominator population. However, they do en-
able epidemiologists to focus on injuries associated
with the exercise.
2. The physiological study that describes exercise
in terms of maximum oxygen consumption, ergs,
and kilocalories and focuses on the acute perfor-
mance of the musculoskeletal and cardiorespiratory
systems under stress.
3. The clinical commentary that advocates certain
practices or warns against others, usually based on
the anecdotal case report and the physiological
study.
4. The epidemiologic study that produces rates of
injuries, a time frame, and factors associated with
the injuries. Population-based surveys, case-con-
trol investigations, and cohort studies are in this
category.
Although the last category is the most helpful in
objectively assessing the potential risks of exercise,
it has the shortest reference list. Kraud and Conroy
recently wrote an exhaustive review of morbidity
and mortality data for a variety of sports and age
groups (5). Unfortunately, this review identifies few
epidemiologic studies providing data on the risks
associated with the aerobic activities that most
people would choose to improve fitness.
One of the impediments to the evaluation of the
risks of exercise is the complexity of the exercise
itself (6,7). People who undertake physical activity
or exercise do so at various levels of intensity and
performance, with various attributes, and with a
variety of risk factors. People who exercise are thus
a heterogeneous lot, and their risks probably are
best considered for subgroups of the whole. This
problem of classification is analogous to the infec-
tious disease epidemiologic model of host, agent, and
environment in which the interplay of these factors
determines outcomes.
Using running as an example, potentially impor-
tant host factors are age, sex, level of fitness, prior
health status, other risk factors (family history,
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smoker), and body habitus. We can consider the
agent in this example to be the actual practice of
running; it varies by factors such as speed, dura-
tion, frequency of workouts, and warmup time. En-
vironmental factors include climate, terrain, foot
gear, location of practice, and running surface.
Other sports can be similarly analyzed (table 1).
Of course, these variables by host, agent, and
environment can be applied to individual persons,
all of whom will be unique. But, for broad sub-
groups, risks and benefits may be more uniform
within the subgroup and considerably different from
subgroup to subgroup. Climate is an obvious differ-
entiating factor, with the risks of frostbite and heat
prostration varying across the country. Yet persons
who have run regularly for 10 years may have very
different risks from those beginning the activity.
Rates of injury may be greater among longer-dis-
tance runners than among 10 mile-per-week run-
ners.
In short, there are remarkably few population-
based data available on morbidity, mortality, or as-
sociated risk factors for exercise in general, and
even fewer for aerobic exercise in particular. Data
on walking, swimming, and cycling are further
complicated by the fact that the way in which these
activities are performed is not the way exercise has
been defined for the papers from this workshop. Let
us examine existing epidemiologic data on the most
popular forms of aerobic exercise.
Exercise-Specific Risks
Walking. The 1979 Perrier fitness study (3) esti-
mated that 34.1 million Americans consider regular
walking a major form of physical activity; however,
the proportion who walk for exercise is not known.
Similarly unknown are the injuries and hazards as-
sociated with walking and the rates at which they
occur. We hypothesize that walkers share similar
risks with runners; however, the degree of similar-
ity has not been demonstrated.
Swimming. It is estimated that more than 26 million
persons swim regularly (3). But how much swim-
ming is splashing in the surf or floating on an inner
tube for fun and how much is swimming pool laps or
openwater distances for aerobic exercise is un-
known. It is likely that the latter type of swimming
represents only a small fraction of the total number
of persons who "swim." Thus, interpreting risk
data is difficult.
In 1980, a total of 7,000 persons reportedly died
while swimming (8). It is unlikely that most of the
persons who died were swimming for exercise. Fur-
thermore, it has been shown that in 36 percent of
drownings in Georgia, the victim was legally intox-
icated (9). Drinking alcohol and swimming for exer-
cise are inconsistent. Also, because most swimming
for exercise requires considerable swimming skill
and usually a supervised pool facility, the opportu-
nity to drown is minimized. There are simply no
reliable data on the mortality risks of swimming for
exercise.
In terms of morbidity, swimmer's ear, con-
junctivitis, dental enamel erosion (10), and mus-
culoskeletal injuries, particularly involving the
shoulder (in up to 50 percent of competitive swim-
mers) (11), have all been described. However, there
are no data on prevalence, incidence, or natural
history of these or other adverse events in noncom-
petitive swimmers.
Calisthenics. There are 21.7 million Americans es-
timated to engage in calisthenics regularly (3).
Aerobic dancing-rhythmic calisthenics performed
to music-is an increasingly popular form of exer-
cise. Despite the large number of participants, there
is no systematic collection of statistics on injuries
associated with calisthenics. In a recent survey of
injuries occurring during aerobic dance classes, 36
percent of injuries were below the knee; 76 percent
of these were stress fractures or tibial stress syn-
drome (12). Knee injuries comprised another 35
percent of the total.
Running-jogging. It is estimated that 17.1 million
persons run regularly (3) for exercise. Again, the
levels of exertion vary considerably, as do several
other variables that may influence relative risks and
benefits.
Few studies address these issues and provide
quantitative data on the risks of running. A study of
runners in the Peachtree Road Race suggests that
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running is associated with losing weight, and quitting
smoking (3). However, this association may be re-
lated to a selection phenomenon rather than a
causal relationship. The risks of running, however,
include a 1 in 3 chance of being injured and a 1 in 10
likelihood of an injury that requires medical atten-
tion per running year. The authors of the study
noted that risks of injury are associated with in-
creasing mileage and conclude that a possible bal-
ance of risks and benefits might occur at a certain
level of distance or intensity or both. This "optimal
level" might be a mileage that contributes to a total
energy expenditure of 2,000 kilocalories, as recom-
mended by Paffenbarger and colleagues for a car-
diovascular benefit (14), while limiting the risk of
musculoskeletal injury.
In a case-control study of heat injury in runners,
runners with heat injury were more likely to be
taller, slower, and run less in hot weather than those
in the control group (15). The authors suggest ap-
proaches to lowering the risk of heat injury.
Cycling. Although 20.2 million persons are esti-
mated to engage in recreational bicycling (3), the
numbers who do so for aerobic exercise are unde-
termined but clearly only a fraction of the total. A
population-based assessment of cycling risks was
done in a university setting using a random sample
of 1,200 students with a 71 percent response rate
(16). Although 63 percent of respondents stated that
they used a bicycle, only 17 percent cycled daily.
Many of the students only used their bicycles during
part of the year. For most of the respondents, cy-
cling was primarily a means of transportation (aver-
age of 13.6 miles per week) and secondarily a means
of recreation (6.4 miles per week). Almost a third of
the cyclists had an accident in the previous 3-year
period, with 13 percent of accidents occurring in the
past year. Sixty-two percent of accident victims
were injured, and of those injured, 32 percent
sought medical attention. The study considered vari-
ous risk factors for accidents.
Lacerations and abrasions of upper and lower
limbs comprised 64 percent of all injuries in one
study of urban cyclists (17). Head injuries and frac-
tured extremities are a particular hazard of cycling,
but their rates and relation to host-agent-environ-
mental classifications are ill defined.
Racquet sports. It is estimated that in 1978, a total of
14.0 million people played tennis, 3.1 million rac-
quetball, 3.1 million badminton, and 1.6 million
squash (3). In 1980, nearly 187,000 medically at-
tended injuries related to racquet sports were re-
ported for persons over 14 years old (18). Eye in-
juries are a particularly serious and much reported
hazard (19,20), but probably not the most common.
In a retrospective survey of squash players at two
New York clubs, 44.5 percent of those surveyed
indicated then they had been injured during their
playing history (21). The lower extremity was most
commonly injured, but facial and eye injuries were
also frequent. However, the study did not define
injury and was unable to provide incidence figures.
Exercise benefits were not discussed.
Among a variety of musculoskeletal ailments in
tennis players, "tennis elbow" (epicondylitis lat-
eralis humeri) has an incidence rate of 9 percent,
based on a survey of club players (22). Measures to
prevent this disorder, such as changing grip size or
exercises, have been suggested but not studied for
their effectiveness.
A survey of British club badminton players dem-
onstrated an injury incidence rate of .09 per male
and .14 per female per year, mostly leg strains and
sprains, blisters, and cramps (23).
Discussion
A summary of the adverse events reported in
clinical series and epidemiologic studies is provided
in table 2. It is clear that, even for these most
common aerobic exercises, few data exist to offer
an objective and quantitative estimate of risks. In
addition, most of the available data concern acute
injuries and hazards. The long-term musculoskel-
etal effects of regular exercise have not been stud-
ied. For instance, what is the relationship of many
years of running to osteoarthritis of knees and hips?
Following are the study problems and needs
common to all the forms of exercise discussed:
1. Lack of definitions. Studies on exercise and in-
juries are published without definitions of injury or
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Table 2. Injuries in exercise by type of study1
Exercise Clincial study Epidemiologic study
Swimming (10,11) ... Otitis externa; muscle strains and No studies
tears; shoulder pain; dental enamel
erosion; conjunctivitis
Running (13,15) ..... Musculoskeletal ailments such as 38 percent of runners injured per year; one-third of
chondromalacia, achilles tendonitis, injuries to knee; data on factors associated with heat
shin splints, stress fractures; exhaustion
heat exhaustion
Walking .......... No studies No studies
Cycling (16,17) ...... Head injuries; fractured limbs; 13 percent accident rate per year; 62 percent of
abrasions; lacerations cyclists in accidents were injured, one-third of whom
sought medical care
Calisthenics (12) .... Lower leg, foot, and ankle injuries No studies
Racquet sports
(18-22) ........... Head, eye, and leg injuries; tennis 44.5 percent injured during playing history; 9 percent
elbow incidence of tennis elbow
I Numbers in parentheses indicate reference numbers.
without defining what constitutes regular exercise.
2. Poor characterization of subgroups within each
form of exercise. Given the heterogeneous nature of
swimmers, runners, or other exercisers, the partici-
pants need to be defined by common characteris-
tics-for example, swimmers who log more than 3
miles per week, runners who log 20 to 30 miles per
week, runners who are obese compared with those
who are lean. When data are collected for a broad
category of exercise, they should be stratified for
such subgroups.
3. Lack of denominator data. Cases of injury or
events are described but not put in the context of
population at risk.
4. Lack of controls. Cases of an injury or event are
described but not compared with appropriately
matched controls. Without controls, determining
risk factors or intervention measures is more
hypothetical than scientific.
5. Lack of time perspective. Even when an injury
rate per population at risk is provided, often it is not
placed in a time interval such that one could deter-
mine an incidence-for example, 7 injuries per
1,000 participants per year.
6. Selection bias. When a study of exercise partici-
pants is undertaken, we only see the adherents.
Already missing are the people who have deter-
mined that, for them, the risks of the activity out-
weigh the benefits. Thus, we are left studying a
group smaller than the original cohort, depleted by
those more likely to have been injured or possibly
less likely to have lost weight or to have quit smok-
ing.
7. Lack of risk-benefit comparisons. Whatever the
exercise, both short- and long-term benefits need to
be documented and quantitatively related to the
risk. A potential participant should be able to con-
sider the alternatives to running, swimming, or a
racquet sport, knowing the time requirements to
achieve specific benefits; the rates of injury per
comparable time unit; the rates of attrition from the
exercise and the reason for stopping; the benefits in
terms of muscular strength, weight control, car-
diorespiratory fitness, or participant satisfaction;
the economic costs; and the convenience.
8. Paucity of suitable data sources. Routine collec-
tion of health and disease indicators provides little
information on injuries associated with exercise.
Mortality data may associate deaths with swim-
ming, cycling, or being a pedestrian, but they do not
distinguish whether the activity is for exercise,
transportation, or some other purpose. Injuries as-
sociated with exercise are not routinely collected
and identified by this association. Data on injuries
are obtained in the National Electronic Injury Sur-
veillance System (NEISS) conducted by the Con-
sumer Product Safety Commission. However, the
data are limited to product-related injuries reported
from a sample of 199 hospital emergency rooms.
For exercises such as swimming, running, walking,
and calisthenics, there may be no product involved
to elicit reporting of an injury.
Conclusions
Given the information we have regarding injuries
during exercise (table 2), the problem we have iden-
tified in collecting data, and our continued needs for
data on the risks of exercise, how should we pro-
ceed?
First, we need a community-based survey (or
many such surveys with uniform data collection) on
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exercise which would ascertain type of exercise,
frequency, duration, level of intensity, and, if pos-
sible, information on injuries. This survey would
provide an estimate of the number of people par-
ticipating in different types of exercise and enable
us to define better the categories of participants
within each exercise subgroup. Swimmers would
then be defined by arbitrary but consistent minimal
criteria, such as a person who swims 500 yards or
more at least three times a week. Similarly, criteria
would be set for defining other forms of exercise.
To obtain better information on injury rates as
well as attrition from the activity, and documenta-
tion of benefits, it would be useful to develop some
cohorts who could be followed over time so that we
could develop information on the natural history of
various exercise forms. Thus, a sample of persons
in the community survey could be followed after
collection of the baseline data. The baseline data
would give us a randomly selected set of people
representing a spectrum of levels of physical activ-
ity and exercise. As they increase or decrease their
levels, change weight or smoking habits, or become
injured or ill, the relationships between these activ-
ities and measurements could be studied. In so do-
ing, we would develop incidence rates of injuries,
quantitative estimates of many risks and benefits,
and a sense of who persists in exercise and why, as
well as who drops out and why).
Unfortunately, cohort studies can be expensive
to maintain, and regular followup, over time, of
such a group can be expensive to maintain. But
studies of more accessible populations, such as road
race participants or members of swim or bicycling
teams, are subject to significant selection bias.
Cohorts selected from population-based surveys
provide a more complete view of swimming, walk-
ing, or cycling as physical activity versus exercise,
and in so doing show how these definitional distinc-
tions may also confer different benefits and risks to
the activity.
Of course, there are many other approaches that
can be taken to provide epidemiologic information
on exercise. Case-control studies can yield data on
risk factors for specific injuries. They are less ex-
pensive than surveys or cohort studies and are
efficient for getting discrete pieces of information.
For a complete evaluation of the benefits versus
the risks of exercise, it is necessary to establish a
common denominator for benefits and risks. Im-
proved muscle strength, "feeling better," and car-
diopulmonary capability are not easily compared to
Achilles tendonitis, motor vehicle collisions, and
otitis externa.
There are major qualitatitive and quantitative dif-
ferences between these events and great differences
in their probabilities. A utility analysis (in which
these factors would be incorporated into a common
denominator such as quality-adjusted life years)
might be useful in assessing relative benefits and
risks. The utility analysis would ascertain how per-
sons value the various benefits and risks, place
these values in context through their probabilities,
and express the results in a unit such as quality-
adjusted life years.
If we are to continue advocating exercise as a
health-promoting activity, it is our responsibility as
advocates and health professionals to provide the
public with information that presents a full and bal-
anced view of exercise, namely, its benefits and
risks. The scientific quality and quantity of our cur-
rent information on exercise risks and public health
are limited. If we are to maintain professional credi-
bility, we must assess exercise risks with the same
rigor that we demand of benefit analysis.
What is known
1. Clinical series have identified the injuries most
likely to be associated with particular forms of
exercise.
2. Injury rates can be expected to be related to the
form, frequency, and intensity of the activity as well
as to the characteristics of both the environment
and the person undertaking the activity.
Recommendations for studies
For the commonly performed aerobic exercises,
such as walking, swimming, calisthenics, running,
cycling, and racquet sports:
1. Design a study which would permit the initial
evaluation and subsequent followup of a mixed
population of persons, some of whom exercise and
some of whom are sedentary, and who can be
clearly characterized for a variety of demographic,
lifestyle, and physiological attributes.
2. Using such a study design: (a) determine the
incidence of acute and chronic musculoskeletal prob-
lems and determine associated risk and protective
factors; (b) determine the incidence of other patho-
logic conditions, for example; endocrinologic and
metabolic; (c) characterize the subgroups in the
population most susceptible to the identified ad-
verse effects; and (d) compare the risks and benefits
using a utility analysis.
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Synopsis .....................................
Mental disorders are of major public health sig-
nificance. It has been claimed that vigorous physi-
cal activity has positive effects on mental health in
both clinical and nonclinical populations. This
paper reviews the evidence for this claim and pro-
vides recommendations for future studies.
The strongest evidence suggests that physical ac-
tivity and exercise probably alleviate some symp-
toms associated with mild to moderate depression.
The evidence also suggests that physical activity
and exercise might provide a beneficial adjunct for
alcoholism and substance abuse programs; im-
prove self-image, social skills, and cognitive func-
tioning; reduce the symptoms of anxiety; and alter
aspects of coronary-prone (Type A) behavior and
physiological response to stressors. The effects of
physical activity and exercise on mental disorders,
such as schizophrenia, and other aspects of mental
health are not known. Negative psychological ef-
fects from exercise have also been reported. Rec-
ommendations forfurther research on the effects of
physical activity and exercise on mental health are
made.
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